







































































A 短期大学看護学科第 20 期生（2001 年）から第 29 期生










看護学科第 20 期生から第 29 期生の小児看護学実習修










































麻疹の罹患者は，2001 年度・2002 年度・2006 年度には
30％以上を示しているも，それ以外の年度は 20％台を示
し，2008 年度以降は 10％台であった。予防接種率は，












































水痘の罹患者は，2001 度から 2008 年度は 80％台であ
ったが，2009 年度・2010 年度は，60％から 70%台にやや
低下する傾向であった。予防接種率は，2001 年度から
2006 年度までは，3%から 10%台の範囲であった。しか
し，2007 年度以降は上昇傾向を示し，2009 年度は 20%台
に達した。感受性者は減少しているも，2009 年度以降で


















め 2 回接種制度が導入された。また，2007 年度に 10 代か
ら 20 代の若者を中心に麻疹が流行し，1 回接種世代に対
しても免疫をもたらす目的として，10 代での追加接種の




























































患者は，40％から 50％台であったが，2003 年以降は 30％
から 20％台に減少していた。一方で予防接種率は，2005


















































































































A survey of nursing students’ medical histories of infections that occur in childhood 
- An analysis of self-reports submitted prior to training in pediatric nursing -
Kazuko UEYAMA, Fumio UNO, Yoko KATAYAMA, Yoshie HYUGA
Pediatric nursing
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 Nishigata, Niimi,Okayama718-8585,Japan
Summary
The present study reports the results of a self-reported survey involving nursing students of their medical history of four diseases:
measles, rubella, epidemic parotitis, and chickenpox, which has been conducted for approximately ten years, prior to training in
pediatric nursing. Ninety percent of students had histories of measles and rubella or were immunized against them, as the vaccinations
on a regular basis were required by the Preventive Vaccination Law. Regarding diseases against which a vaccination is not mandatory,
80% of students were affected by chickenpox, whereas 30% had no history of epidemic parotitis or were immunized against it.
The results suggest that students with no history of the above-mentioned diseases should be continuously advised to confirm their
medical history and status of vaccinations for infection prevention. It is also necessary to conduct antibody tests in terms of infection
prevention and further improve effective measures.
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